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Abstract 

Aim: Chronic Suppurative Otitis Media (CSOM) is usual health issue in emerging countries and has potential 

to cause severe damage to patients from mild pus discharge to permanent hearing loss. Knowledge of 

spectrum of microorganisms and their antimicrobic sympathy pattern is important so that primary and 

operative healing measure is taken for improved consequence. 

Objective: The study is carried out to know the spectrum of microorganisms found in CSOM and their 

antimicrobial sensitivity pattern. 

Materials and Methods: A total of 103 ear discharges composed by clinically alleged cases of CSOM were 

subjected for isolation and documentation of bacterial and fungous pathogen utilizing gtypical micro 

biological and mycological approaches correspondingly. Antimicrobial sensitivity challenging of 

bacteriological isolated is achieved by Kirby-Bauer’s disk dispersal technique as per the Scientific Laboratory 

Standards Institute (CLSI)rules. 

Aentire of 86.41% cases are philoso phyoptimistic. Pure bacterial pathogen is inaccessible by 86.52% tracked 

by uncontaminated fungi form pathogen 7.87% and assorted pathogen (bacteria and fungus) by 5.62% cases. 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus aureus are the main bacterial pathogens and Aspergillus classes 

are the main fungal pathogen inaccessible. MRSA and ESBL producers were 60% and 55.56% respectively. 

Resistant microorganisms were isolated from cases of CSOM in our hospital. Therefore, such study may help 

as a baseline data to start empirical therapy while waiting for culture reports. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM) is clear as a chronic irritationof middle ear and mastoidalhollow 

that mightcurrentbyrecurring ear releases by a tympanicpuncture [1]. The disease is worldwidein 

distribution.Both Gram positive (Staphylococcus aureus, Coagulase negative Staphylococcus species 

(CoNS), Streptococcus pneumonia) and Gram negative (Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia     coli, 

Proteusspecies, Klebsiella species) bacteria stayedcomplicatedin the pathogenesis of CSOM. [3]Predominance 

of P. aeruginosa and S. aureus has been reported from India [4]and abroad. [5]Indiscriminate usage of 

antibiotics isaccredited to the appearanceof unaffectedstrainingthatyieldmutuallymain CSOM and its post- 

operative contaminations. [6]Knowledge of the susceptibility pattern mightdonate to anrealorganization of 

cases of CSOM and reductions in treatment costs to avoiditsserious complications. Therefore, this study was 

planned with the objective to know the spectrum of microorganisms found in CSOM in this geographical area 

and determines their in-vitro antimicrobial sensitivity pattern. Such study may contribute towards cost 

effective management of cases of CSOM in any Hospital. 

 

MATERIALS & METHODS 

This Prospective ponder might have been conveyed out for a time about you quit offering on that one quite a 

while from october 2017 with september 2018 over Chhatrapati Shivaji Subharti clinic (CSSH), An tertiary 

mind healing facility to Meerut City, uttarpradesh. Those clinical analysis of CSOM might have been 

aggravated by An specialist otorhinolaryngologist. Patients of at period gatherings and whichever sexual 

orientation with historical backdrop for one-sided alternately reciprocal ear discharge, damp feeling 

Previously, ear, otalgia, tingling and tinnitus were included in the examine. However, patients looking into 
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neighborhood or systemic antibiotics, antifungal or corticosteroid drops, immuno-compromised tolerant for 

hiv contamination and diabetes mellitus were excluded starting with those contemplate.  

Those endorsement from the regulate moral and exploration council might have been gotten in the recent past 

leading those examine. Educated assent might have been made starting with every last one of patients When 

accumulation for clinical specimens.  

Ear discharges might have been gathered starting with what added up to 103 clinically suspected cases by 

CSOM. Those age, sex, displaying indications might have been recorded to each tolerant. Ear release 

gathered from the ailing ear of the tolerant (minimum by two cotton swabs) might have been instantly 

transported of the clinical microbiology lab under aseptic precaution to confinement and ID number by 

bacterial and contagious pathogens. 1st swab might have been cosmopolitan looking into blood agar and 

Mac- Conkey agar plates and incubated toward 37°C for 24 hours. ID number of bacterial species might have 

been finished by standard bacteriological procedure. [7] the second swab might have been cosmopolitan 

ahead slants bySabouraud dextrose agar (SDA) with chloramphenicol (0. 05%). Those Growth might have 

been distinguished By standard mycological procedure. [8]. Anti-microbial defenselessness testing to 

bacterial segregates might have been conveyed out by Kirby- Bauer plate dispersion strategy with respect to 

Mueller- Hinton agar plate Likewise for every CLSI proposals 2016, [9] utilizing economically accessible 

anti-microbial discs (Hi Media, Mumbai, India).  

P. Aeruginosa ATCC 27853, encountered with urban decay because of deindustrialization, engineering 

imagined, government lodgin. Aureus ATCC 25923, e. Coli ATCC 25922 And k. Pneumoniae ATCC 700603 

(ESBL positive) might have been utilized for caliber control. The antibiotics tried to Different 

microorganisms Also their circle potency may be as takes after:. Plates tried to Gram sure cocci includes: 

penicillin g (10 units), cefoxitin (30μg), erythromycin (15μg), clindamycin (2μg), cotrimoxazole (1. 25/23. 

75μg), ampicillin (10μg)), tetracycline ((30μg), doxycycline (30μg), cipro (5μg), moxifloxacin (5μg), 

gentamicin (10μg), linezolid (30μg), vancomycin (30μg). Secondary substance gentamicin (120μg) Also high 

content streptomycin (300μg) discs were utilized to those identification about large amount anti-microbial 

safety (HLAR) clinched alongside Enterococcus species.  

Plates tried to p. Aeruginosa includes: Piperacillin (100μg), piperacillin- tazobactam (100/10μg), ceftazidime 

(30μg), aztreonam (30μg), cefepime (30μg), amikacin (30μg), gentamicin (10μg), tobramycin (10μg), cipro 

(5μg), meropenem (10μg), imipenem (10μg), polymyxin-B (300units) Furthermore colistin (10μg). Plates 

tried to different Gram-negative bacilli includes: ampicillin (10μg), amoxi- clavulanic corrosive (20/10μg), 

ampicillin- sulbactam (20/10μg), amikacin (30μg), cipro (5μg), meropenem (10μg), imipenem (10μg), 

ertapenem (10μg) polymyxin-B (300units) Furthermore colistin (10μg). Further, identification about MRSA 

and ESBL creation might have been conveyed crazy Toward phenotypic systems. Identification about 

MRSA: utilizing cefoxitin (30µg) circle once Mueller Hinton agar (Hi- networking Labs, Mumbai) with 16-

18 hours brooding toward 35°C Likewise for every CLSI proposals. [9] An zone breadth < 25mm (CoNS) 

Furthermore <22mm(S. Aureus)was accounted for Similarly as safe.  

ESBL production: every last one of Enterobacteriaceae were screened to ESBL processing by circle 

dispersion strategy utilizing pointer medications Also were further affirmed by phenotypic affirming test 

(PCT) Likewise for every CLSI rules. [9] a 5 mm or All the more expansion in zone for restraint about 

whichever cefotaxime-clavulanic corrosive or ceftazidime- clavulanic corrosive circle contrasted with 

cefotaxime alternately ceftazidime circle alone might have been affirmed Likewise ESBL producer. 

 

RESULT 

In the present study out of the clinically supposed cases of CSOM 53 % are males and 47 % are females, 

showing slight male pre-ponderance [Fig.1]. Mainstreamof patients are in the subsequent and tertiary decade 

of life[Table-1].  Out of the total 103 ear discharge, 89 (86.41%) samples were culture positive. Amongst the 

philosophyoptimistic samples, unadulteratedbacteriological pathogen is inaccessible in 77/89 (86.52 %) 

followed by pure fungal pathogen in 7/89(7.87%) and assorted pathogen (together bacteria and fungus in 

mixture) in 5/89 (5.62%) of samples. 

Looking at the distribution of bacterial pathogen there was predominance of Gram negative bacteria (70%) as 
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compared to Gram positives (30%). 

(19.48%),CoNS10 (12.98%) and Klebsiellapneumoniae

isolated [Table2]. 

Table1: Age wisedelivery

 

Fig. 1: Gender wise distribution of clinically suspected cases of CSOM (n=103)

 

Table2: Profile of bacterial 

Organism isolated

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Staphylococcus aureus

Coagulase Negative

Staphylococcus Species

Klebsiella Pneumoniae

Klebsiella oxytoca

Morganella morganii

Proteus mirabilis

Acinetobacter species

 

Table 3: Profile of fungal pathogens isolated from cases of CSOM(n=7).

Organism isolated

Aspergillus niger

Aspergillus fumigatus

Aspergillus flavus

Fusarium species

Candida species

compared to Gram positives (30%). Pseudomonas aeruginosa 40(51.96%), Staphylococcus aureus

Klebsiellapneumoniae6 (7.79%) were the predominant bacterial pathogen 

Age wisedelivery of clinically supposed cases of CSOM (n=103)

Age Number Percentag

e 

≤10 4 3.88% 

11-20 32 31.06% 

21-30 23 22.33% 

31-40 13 12.63% 

41-50 17 16.50% 

51-60 6 05.83% 

>60 8 07.77% 

Total 103 100% 

 
Fig. 1: Gender wise distribution of clinically suspected cases of CSOM (n=103)

Table2: Profile of bacterial pathogens isolated from cases of CSOM (n=77)

Organism isolated NumbersPercentage

% 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 40 51.96% 

Staphylococcus aureus 15 19.49% 

Coagulase Negative 

Staphylococcus Species 

10 12.99% 

Klebsiella Pneumoniae 6 7.79% 

Klebsiella oxytoca 2 2.59% 

Morganella morganii 2 2.59% 

Proteus mirabilis 1 1.29% 

Acinetobacter species 1 1.29% 

Table 3: Profile of fungal pathogens isolated from cases of CSOM(n=7).

Organism isolated Number of 

samples 

Percentag

e 

(%) 

Aspergillus niger 2 28.57% 

Aspergillus fumigatus 1 14.29% 

Aspergillus flavus 1 14.29% 

Fusarium species 1 14.29% 

Candida species 2 28.56% 

, Staphylococcus aureus15 

6 (7.79%) were the predominant bacterial pathogen 

cases of CSOM (n=103) 

Fig. 1: Gender wise distribution of clinically suspected cases of CSOM (n=103) 

pathogens isolated from cases of CSOM (n=77) 

Table 3: Profile of fungal pathogens isolated from cases of CSOM(n=7). 
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Table4: Profile of varied pathogens inaccessiblesince cases of CSOM(n=5) 

Organism isolated Number % 

A.niger + K. pneumoniae1 20% 

A.niger+S.aureus 1 20% 

A.flavus + K. pnumoniae 1 20% 

fumigatus+P. aeruginosa1 20% 

Fusarium spp. + P. 

aeruginosa 

1 20% 

 

Table.5: Resistant Profile of pathogens isolated from cases of CSOM 

CLASSIFICATION BASED ON DRUG 

RESISTANCE 

MRSA 

(n=15) 

9 60% 

MRCoNS 

(n=10) 

7 70% 

ESBL Positive 

(n=9) 

5 55.56% 

ESBL Negative 

(n=9) 

4 44.44% 

 

Aspergillus niger Might have been the predominant contagious pathogens disengaged from cases of CSOM 

both Similarly as immaculate society (28. 57%) Furthermore actually as blended etiology (40%). [Table3&4]. 

An. Fumigatus, An. Flavus, Fusarium species What's more open Polaroid species were the opposite 

contagious pathogen disconnected. Large amount for safety might have been watched over situations by 

CSOM. Those clinical detaches about p. Aeruginosa indicated imperviousness with various antimicrobial 

operators including safety on meropenem (30 %) Also imipenem (27. 5%)[Fig. 6]. However, every last one 

of detaches were delicate with colistin What's more polymyxin b.  

Similarly, large amount for imperviousness with penicillin (100%), ampicillin (100%) Furthermore 

cotrimoxazole (60%) might have been watched done encountered with urban decay because of 

deindustrialization, engineering concocted, government lodgi. Aureus. [Fig. 7] However, at our segregates 

were delicate will linezolid Also vancomycin. MRSA might have been disengaged starting with9/15 (60%) 

belongings and MRCoNS was seen in 7/10 (70%)  cases. The members of Enterobacteriaceae were Multi 

Drug Resistant (MDR) including ESBL production was seen in 5/9(55.56 

%)[Table 5]. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Information of the causative microorganisms Also its powerlessness example might help an viable 

management about instances for CSOM. In the exhibit study; those sickness might have been All the more 

pervasive done second Also third decade about an aggregation. Past examine Toward Kumar et al. [10] have 

also news person higher frequency in the primary Also second decade by term. A greater amount amount for 

instances in these decades might a chance to be due to low imperviousness done adolescent kids. Nonetheless 

investigations from abroad bring accounted expanded pervasiveness Previously, 30-40 a considerable length 

of time of age. [11] Our examine demonstrated pre-ponderance clinched alongside male patients which might 

make co-related of the more laid open method for existence about guys. On the contrary, couple of 

investigations bring demonstrated female predominance. [12,13] this Contrast might be expected with 

geological variety.  

The rate for society positivity in the exhibit ponder might have been 86. 41 %. Society positivity rate 
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changing starting with 84% on 91. 18% bring been accounted for Toward Different laborers in the previous. 

[14- 17] out of the society certain cases, immaculate bacterial etiology Might make created. in 86.52 % and 

pure fungal etiology in 7.87 % cases. However, in 5.62% cases mixed etiology (bacteria + fungus) was seen 

[Table2,3&4]. We could not isolate two bacteria or two fungus in any ofourcasesasobservedinpreviousstudy. 

[6] 

However, out of the clinically suspected cases of CSOM, 13.39% were culture negative. Society cynicism 

over our consider might bring been because of accompanying reasons; Initially our own being An tertiary 

mind clinic patients Typically arrive at us after Hosting looked A percentage anti-microbial medicine from 

nearby doctors, second these infections might bring been brought on Eventually Tom's perusing anaerobic 

bacteria, mycoplasma Furthermore chlamydia which we need not gazed to. Similarly, society cynicism over 

12. 6% Also 16. 9% for instances need been news person Eventually Tom's perusing different indian 

investigations. [18,19] there might have been predominance about Gram negative bacilli (GNB) (70%) 

Likewise contrasted with Gram certain cocci (GPC) (30%) in our study. P. Aeruginosa (51. 96 %)was those 

predominant GNB and encountered with urban decay because of deindustrialization, engineering concocted, 

government lodgi. Aureus(19. 48%) might have been the predominant GPC disconnected. Comparable 

discoveries bring been accounted from india [4] Also abroad. [5] Coliforms for example, such that k. 

Pneumonia (7. 59%) What's more Proteus spp. (1. 29%) were separated starting with couple instances. 

Ponder Toward Mansoor et al. , [20] have accounted for comparable discoveries. Those clinical segregates 

about p. Aeruginosa indicated imperviousness with numerous ordinarily endorsed anti-pseudomonal 

operators including meropenem (30%) Furthermore imipenem(27. 5%) which will be a matter of great 

concern. Such large amount about imperviousness should Fresher medications such as meropenem Also 

implement is a alert for the prudent utilization of carbapenems. A standout amongst the limits by our consider 

might have been that metallo-beta lactamases (MBL) preparation might have been not gazed for clinical 

detaches obtained from cases of CSOM. 

Predominance of Methicillin confrontationin Staphylococcus species was observed in our study, 70% cases 

were MRCoNS and 60% cases were of MRSA. Such high level of confrontationin Staphylococcus species is 

a matter of anxiety as we are left only with linezolid and vancomycin as the treatment for these cases. ESBL 

production was seen in55.56 

% cases. Though, studies availablepreviouspresented the rate of separation of MRSA was 33.33% and ESBL 

to be and 31.57% & 6.6%. [21–24]Thus the finding clearly highlights that the rate of MRSA and ESBL 

producers have definitively gone up over the years which indeed is a matter  of the rapeutic concern. 

Looking at the profile of fungal pathogens isolated from cases of CSOM we observed that Aspergillus species 

was the predominant fungus isolated. Comparable conclusions is stated by additional labors in the past. It is 

known that fungal contagion of the central ear is shared as fungi thrive well in humid pus. Among the 

Aspergillus, A.nigerwas the predominant species isolated in our study followed by A.fumigatusand A.flavus. 

Comparableconclusionsarestatedin the past by other labors. The fungal pathogen isolated in our study 

occurred both as pure growth and also as mixed pathogen with bacteria[Table 

4 &5]. Looking at the total profile of microorganisms isolated this study shows that P. aeruginosa Also s. 

Aureus need aid those predominant bacterial pathogensand aspergillus species might have been those 

predominant contagious pathogens disengaged from instances of CSOM which may be for complete 

concurrence with that sooner distributed information. 

CONCLUSION 

To conclude, Large amount about safety will Different antimicrobial operators might have been watched to 

situations about CSOM and the rise about anti-microbial safe strains need prompted medication 

disappointment. Early, microbiological analysis in situations of CSOM is necessary to prompt Furthermore 

compelling medicine with keep away from its not kidding difficulties and additionally it will assistance us 

with realize those as a relatable point microbe connected with the ailments in that area. An alternate essential 

perspective our contemplate highlights will be that it is critical to have information viewing those range for 

microorganisms making ear release starting with the side of the point for perspective about medicine for 
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patients; that is climate will start antibacterial operators alternately antifungal operators. Discovering for 

blended etiology by contamination On 5. 62% by instances might oblige consideration Concerning 

illustration these instances need to be treated with both anti-microbial and antifungal operators. 
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